
TACo HUTTACo HUT

With taquera salsa, grilled red pepper, diced white onion & cilantro. 

TACOS                       
2 soft shell tacos served with pico de gallo, 

cilantro, tanquera salsa, onion & lime wedge £8.95

CHOOSE FROM

Beef Barbacoa  
Mexican Chicken
House Black Beans 

Halloumi & Pineapple  

qUESADILLAS                      
2 quesadillas served with cheddar cheese, pico de

gallo, cilantro, tanquera salsa & lime wedge £9.95

CHOOSE FROM

Beef Barbacoa
Mexican Chicken 
House Black Beans 

Halloumi & Pineapple 

LOADED FRIES                       
With cheese sauce, pico de gallo, salsa roja, 

guacamole, crema, diced white onion & cilantro £6.50

ADD £3.50 each

Beef Barbacoa
Mexican Chicken 
House Black Beans   

nachos                     
With cheese sauce, pico de gallo, salsa roja, 

guacamole, crema, diced white onion & cilantro £6.50

ADD £3.50 each 

Beef Barbacoa
Mexican Chicken 
House Black Beans   
 

TACO
TUESDAYS

£5 per TACO dish

burgers 
                     

Angry Sombrero 
Marinated grilled chicken, relish, gherkins,

lettuce, white onion, jalapeños chillis &

secret sauce on a brioche bun £11.75

Señor Andres  
Slow-cooked pulled beef, 

pickled white cabbage, gherkins, lettuce, 

white onion, jalapeño chillis & 

secret sauce on a brioche bun £11.75
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house fries 
                    

Plain
£4.75

Mexican Spiced 
£4.75
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DIPS
Blue Cheese Dip
£1.50

Secret Sauce 
£1.50
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THE LOCKDOWN ROOM 
at

5pm - 8pm

TEQUILA
THURSDAYS

5pm - 8pm
50% off mezcal cocktails

with any main

Add fries to any burger
 for £3.75 

Fancy a Sharing Platter? Turn the page! 

NEW

SPECIAL
With taquera salsa, grilled red pepper, diced white onion & cilantro. 

VEGETARIAN GLUTEN FREEVEGAN

 Please inform a member of staff if you have any allergies or dietary requirements. We

will be happy to advise which dishes are suitable, unfortunately we cannot guarantee

the absence of traces of common allergens.

Kitchen Open:
Mon 4:00pm – 10:00 pm

Tues- Sun 12:00pm – 10:00 pm

 @tacohutuk
Follow us for deals and events!

V V

SPECIAL



QUINOA BOWL
With guacamole, red pepper,

white onion, white cabbage,

sweetcorn, taquera salsa &

cilantro £9.95

MEZCAL COCKTAILS
                     

Mezcal Moonshine
Our Taco Hut uniquely made cocktail. Giving a smokey picante feel,

refreshing tropical and herbal experience, with a kick of spice. Herbal

infusion with pineapple lime and mezcal. £13

Smokey Carolina 
A juicy but potent chilli sweet Margarita take, the hit of mezcal tequila

and the subtle sweetness of mango will have you sipping sweetly. Mango,

lime, mezcal and carolina reeper tequila. £12

Dead Parrot
Blended citrus, imagine smokey grapefruit, sour citrus, an empowered

blend of exotic flavours, a long cold refreshing drink. £12

Platano
An in ya face sweet and subtle powerhouse of ingredients that goes

perfectly for any occasion. Smokey layered banana. £12

The Aztec Sun
If a Margarita and a Pornstar Martini collided you would end up with this

sweet and moreish cocktail. Tropical and juicy flavours all rounded with a

hint of vanilla. You never have one Aztec sun! £12 

Home-MADE
Churros 
4 churros solo portion with

cinnamon sugar £5.50 

CHOOSE FROM

Dark Chocolate Sauce 

White Chocolate Sauce 

CHOOSE FROM 

Beef Barbacoa
Mexican Chicken 
House Black Beans   
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hello@tacohut.com

www.tacohut.com

TACo HUTTACo HUT
THE LOCKDOWN ROOM 

at

SHARING PLATTERs

NEW

Taco Platter 
A choice of the 3 Taco Hut

favourites = 6 tacos to share.  

Pick 3 choices from Beef

barbacoa, Mexican chicken 

and House black beans £24.95

Churros Amigos 
10 churros sharing portion

with cinnamon sugar, with

our dark & white choclate

sauces £11

Quesadilla Platter 
A choice of the 3 Taco Hut

favourites = 6 quesadillas to

share. Pick 3 choices from Beef

barbacoa, Mexican chicken and

House black beans £26.95
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dessert PLATTERs
NEW

 @tacohutuk


